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CALL SMB/SMTH IN 

� to come to help   (заходить, наносить визит)    
e.g. Call the doctor in.
� to ask or tell someone to come to a place, 

usually so that you can talk to them.
e.g. The manager called me in and demanded an 

explanation.
� To request the return of (потребовать назад 

(долг); отзывать (продукцию))
 e.g. The makers have called in some cars with 

dangerous faults. (Производитель отозвал ряд машин, в 
которых были обнаружены опасные неисправности.)



CALL OFF ОТЛОЖИТЬ 

� To cause ( a planned event) not to take 
place

e.g. The football match was called off 
because the show.

� To order ( an activity) to be stopped
e.g. After three days of searching , the police 

chief called off the hunt for the escaped 
prisoner.



CALL ON-  НАВЕЩАТЬ

� To pay a short visit to
e.g. We can call on Mary tomorrow
� {+obj+to+v} to ask smb to do smth, 

especially formally
e.g. The congress has called on the president 

to answer these charges.



CALL  SMB OUT- ПРОСИТЬ О ПОМОЩИ

� to shout something, especially when you 
are trying to get someone’s attention

e.g. Hands up, please – don’t call out.
e.g. ‘In here!’ she called out.
� to ask a person or organization that 

provides a service to come and deal with 
something for you

e.g.The lifeboat was called out yesterday.



CALL FOR SOMEBODY- ЗВАТЬ, 
ТРЕБОВАТЬ
� To demand
e.g. to call for a waiter/the bill
The opposition have called for an immediate 

inquiry into the behaviour of the police.



MATCH THE PHRASAL VERBS TO THEIR 
DEFINITIONS.

1. Call in

2. Call on

3. Call off

4. Call for

5. Call out

a) Cancel

b) to shout something

c) visit someone (usually in their home)

d) Stop and visit

e) to need or deserve a particular 

action



FILL IN: 
1. Football match called ___________after five players see red.

2. Call ___________and pick up your CDs. 

3. As we were in the area, we called ______________my sister-in-law.

4. Several of the newspapers were calling ____________ his resignation.

5. The four fighters were called _________to save the child from the burning 
house.

6. Protesters were calling __________a ban on the production of GM foods.

7. I tried to call ______to him through the window.

8. The President called ______the wealthy countries for financial aid after the 
floods destroyed much of the country's agriculture.
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